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Coudersport, Wednegay Evening, Oct. 1, 1862

' IGeorge Barclay, of Campbell's Artil-
lery, has been promoted to Commissary Ser-
geant. This is withoutdoubt a well-deserved
promotion. '

parGodey's Lady's Book for October is on
our table. It contains its usual variety of
reading matter and an abundance of fashion
plates. $1 per annum. ' •

Lindsey Mahaffey, of Newberry,. has
been appointed Collector Of the National Tax
in this Congressional district, and Geo. Boal,
of Boalsburg, Centre county, Assesior.

gal-Lieut. it: Z. Roberts ledves Potter to-
morrow,with the following recruits for Com-
pany G, 53d Penn'a Reg't :

Sharon—John A. McDonald, John Covert,
David Covert, Henry June. Welcome S. Coats,
Henry Mattison, Albert Sherwood, Charles
Gridley, and David McNamire. Genesee—
George W. Barlow: Bingham—Abraham
Williams, and John G. Fisk. Ulysses—Lea-
vitt W. Cushing, Charles F. Parker; and Geo.
W. Davidson. Hector—John HenryYoung,
and Peter Davis.

raThe Draft has been postponed until
the 16th of October. Then drafted in

this. County will be notified of the time they
are to meet at Coudersport—the draft in this
County holding good by order of the Gover-
nor.' In a few weeks we expect to publish a
list of those in the service bothby Volunteer-
ing and the Draft, and we think we can show

large number more thin was required from
'this County. We are quoted in a Philadelphia
paper as being exempt from the Draft, but
the Stalte officer dont happen to see us in so
,favorable a light.

Hospital -kid Society.
The present terrificstruggle for our liTation's

Life fills every patriot heart with gratitude to

her defenders.- Multitudes of these, after un-
told sufferings, are crowded into hospitals,
where we mayreach them with necessary sup-
plies, comforts and luxuries. In compliance
with their own 'n ishes, and "with a request'
from ladies in adjoining towns, a Committee
of seven has been appointed in Coudersport,
tiz: Misses C. A.. Metzgar, K. McDougal, E.
Hamilton, 11. 3fetzgar, and C. A.Stockwell,
alsO, Messrs. M. W. McAlarney and P. A. Steb-
bins, Jr., to pack and forward such articles as
shall ye left with them, or in care of Mrs.M.W.
Mann at the Post 011ice. Articles desired are
blankets, lint (raveled, not scraped), bandages
(see directions below), quilts of cheap mate-

. 7.141 about 2/ 'yds and wide, bed-
gowns, sheets and pillow slips—partly worn,
small hair and feather pillows and cushions

• for wourvled litnkos, socks or yarn, slippers,
dried fruit, blackberry wine, jellies, k,C. Con-

-tributions from gentlemen interested would
be acceptable, also small sines leftwith pack-
ages by those so disposed, for the purpose of
paying express charges. Artic sles to be sent
in the first box shcra be brought in ss early

asr the lath ofOct. It is to be hoped that the
ladies ofCoudersport and vicinity will respond
to this appeal gladlyand generously, in behalf
of brothers, sons, and friends who have gone
from our all/Ist. 13y order of Committee.

ft:Z"Bandages shouldbe made ofunbleached
muslin of medium quality, say such as can
be bought for teri or twelve cents per yard.
They should be four, six, or eight and tea
yards long, and radging' in width from one-
half to four inches wide—say inch, 1, 1,1,2,
2,i, 3, 31, 4 inches. The edges should be
cleared Of all ravels or loose threads, which
cause delay or annoyance to the surgeon in
applying them in an emergency. Each siie
of bandages should be rolled up in ribbon
style.

Peon,a Leg/slature.
Never was there a time in the history of the

State when the need Of selecting able men to
represent us was greater. The work to be per-
formed this winter is fraught with vital inter-
ests. We of Pennsylvania are to selecta man
to relwesent us in the Senate of the United
States for the ccming six years. Two years
ago Cowan was sent. from this State, having
the entire' confidence of the free-party, but he
has most causelessly betrayed us, he has been
the tool of the southerdparty ever since he en-
tered the Senate halls, he has fallen a willing
victim to the machinations of the Slave °Oli-
garchy, puffed up with conceit as to his own
importance he imagines himself fhe leader of
a new party and the expounder of new princi-
ples, until to...day he is despised by honest
men and laughediat by his unprinripled
This winter/ we must send a man who has
proved both f4biio and consistent, a tried man—-

flon.Davio Wtrior.cpversince Judge Wilmot
has been in COngrets helas.been the uncom-
promising enemy of Slavery, and the able:
champion 4 Freedom. lie has never failed 1in representing the true interests of his State. 1
A mai of 'giant intellect, greatforce of char-
actor, ex erienced in the minutiae of legisla-
den, hon °rabic in public and private life,
ha can ut represent us faithfully hereafter as
he haiit eretofore. To accomplish his election
it is n .cessary that every effort be made to!
send he right kind of Representatives and,

mato sto outnext Legislature,or the dough- 1
rho pased 'the non-committal resolit- 11
a the 4:h"of July Convention will defeat's

d' elect that complete embodiment ,of
In and filth--_Frank Hughes.

Felfnion candidates before the people _of

district are so well-known it is needless
us tq say anything in their favor. They
all gentlemen of education, 'political and

1 sal experience; and well qualified to protect
ti <e interests ofPennsylvania. All that is ne-
clessary to secure'their election is for the peo-

le turn outand vote. That they will vote
(right we have not the slightest doubt. There
'will be some kind of opposition to them "beg-
' 4".together in. Tiogn county, but those whowish to vote intelligently had better leave all
foreign tickets alone. But vote for Upon dowe feel that you will vote right. Rememberthat a United States Senator must be electedlids fall.

MI
DEE
him a

Be;Some timeago, Irhen traveling in the
southern part ofPennsylvaniaore were tOld by
a SeceSsionist that it would be a."goodjojte"
to have his party secure &Majority in theLe-
gislature andlhen 'refuse to legalize the loans

made in the different towns and counties for
the purpose of assisting Volunteers and their
families. ~Yes, indeed! it would be a, "jelie!"

Freemen' of Pennsylvania will you place sueh
miscreants in power ?.

EIIt.ANCIPATION. •
, .

Last week President Lincoln issued the

greatest document of this century. Hisinanie
will live in the hearts of the Amerimin people
through centuries, yet to come, for this,' if for

no other of his official acts. , The Nation will
soon be a NATION OF FREEMEN. ,We can
not do better than use thewords df.JOhn W.
Forney of the Philadelphia. Press

"The rebellion is at au end I ' The Presi-
dent lias done a good deed, at a' good time.
He has pronounced the doom of Slavery' on
the AMerican Continent. After dallying with
this great sin; because he dreaded to do vio-
lence Ito the interests and wishes of any por-
tion of the people; he has accepted the lesson
-of experience, and ends the war by putting
an end to the cause of the war. If 'tilts re-
hellion has taught us anything, it is that by
slavery we have been defeated inour national
progress—by slavery, the richest and fairest
portions ofour Republic have been kept, as a
desert and a wilderness—by slavery a' great
part of the people have been estranged from
another—by slavery our instituttor, have
been; prevented from developing the blessings
Our fathers intended they should beatow:—
Slavery has been the perpetual disgrace to
the American name. Slavery has bloomed
into sedition, and ripened into war. (,Why
shonld it live? It has menaced.ouvdearest
rights, and has robbed us of our dearbst kin-
dred. This fearful monster, intertwining it-
selfaround the vitals of the Republic, retard-
ing its growth, destroying its usefulness, mak-
ing. its very existence wretched, at last sought
to take the life which had nourished it, and
to rend the bosom' on which it had grown.—
In Self-defence we have wrestled in its em..
brrides—wrestled in blond, war, carnage, des-
olaiion, and slaughter—and all in vain.: `The
strUggle is now for life or death. Ifslavery
lives the Republic dies. The Republic; must

live, and so slavery must die. This .ir s the
meaning of the President's proclamation, and
hiS words record slavery's inevitable drtbm.f.

President LINCOLN has followed the ingical
course of events in issuing this proClamation.
He turns a new leaf, and, at the head Of the
page, writes—Emancipation."

ger--7:Rmember that some of the Secession
sympathizers who advocated disfranichizing
the soldiers by the Breckinridgo Democratic
Supreme Judges, gaie as a reason that:, there
were but few of Itheir clique in the array and
perhaps by pursuing such acoursetheycould
defeat the Union party. Union Democrats do
your owe allegiance to such a gang of traitors?
Surely not!

Holt. Wm. U. Armstrong,
Of Williamsport, has been unanimously nom-
inated for Congress in this.District. During
the next two years it is expected that we will
have Legislative difficulties to contend with
equal to Those of the Revolutionary struggle,
and for a successful termination it is abso-'

lately necessary that our Legislators possess
"brains" and strong Radical brains, at that.
'Conciliation, compromise, and Doughfaceism
have all had their day, leaving us on the
;verge of ruin, and it is now time to put the
'screws on, adopt a rigid policy, pullue.an un-
wavering course, and light out an honorable
solution of our difficulties. Acts looking to

such an end have been passed and now that
they may have full effect, the Congress to be

elected this Fall should be of the right. char-
acter. Oar nominee, we congratulate. our-
'selves will prove himself all that can be de-
sired—judging from his past course.

At the time of Senator Wilmot's election he
was a prominent candidate for tha: office, but
in an hOnorable spirit of,self-sacrifice resigned
la order that one who'was more practically
acquainted with the duties of the pnsition
inight be elected. This act should notgo un-'
rewarded. Two years ago he was elected to
the Legislature from a Democratic District
and was again returned last winter. During
the first session,the. Rebellion assumed shape I
and then it was that Mr. Armstrong, Seeing!
the civil war in!which it would end, held oat
the banner of peace to them in a serries of

'Resolutions_ presented to the Legislature and
endorsed by able speeches. The South mad
in the fancy of a seperate and independ-
ent Government; fired upon Fort Sumter and
from that time to the liyesent, hel, has been
their uncompromising, enemy; Emprierting
the Admitistratioa in all its efforts for their
subjugation, advocating Radical measures,
and doing all that a-privote citizen of wealth
and influence couldlo crush this monsterRe-
bellion. His, nomination bes been a 'death-
blow to the expectations of the Doughfaies of
the District. They have made no nomination
from their party, but have atempted—with-
out success—to bribe an old-lime Wh:g to run
against him. A gentleman of finished educa-
tion, extensive observation, amiable and
teous in private life, honorable iiiall his pub.:
lie acts, Mr. Armstrong, is the very man most
needed in this District and his election is
merely a question of time. To Union'Demo-
ocrats we can commend him as the man of
their choice, having been twice elected to the
Legislature from a strong Democratic district,
and old Whigs and Republicans will possess

in him a Representative combining the digni-
fied firmness of the old-line Whig with. the
noble enthusiasm of theRepublican of to-day.
Whigs, Democrats and Republicans will vote
for theRepresentative man and "little Potter',.
will give him an old•fashioned major*:

Tirpot,.—We know not what would pay our
farmers so well at the' present time, as the
keeping of large flocks of sheep. The price
of wool per pound is between seventy-flVe•cts:
and a dollar, and as long as cotton goods are
so high-priced, it would be well for our far-
mers not tokill any of their sheep, but instead
procure more and better breeds.. Every sheep
sold or killed is sereval dollars low. •

,Da-Nelson Cobb ,was not wounded, as

iekortedin last Joyani,. With the
new-recruits-the lmber:of those,capable of
bearing aims irethe Coinlianlitill reach 36.

far.A. Souncn 43? Txx.-yrto,---31any a good

woman'.has felt mortified when she ealledh,er
guests to the table totad that hor biscuits
were like so much lead, wholly. unfit to be
eaten. ,The diseevery alWays comes too -late
to "be remedied for that occasion: House-

wives Who useDe land & Co.'s Chemical Sal-
eratns, are, never subjected to chagrin anddisapp4ntment in this way. •

11M,,STRANGER. IN TOM—We have-been
gratified by a call from Frederick Ayer Esq.,
the business man of the firm of,- .1. C. Ayer &

Co., LoWell. A short acquaintance with the
gentlemku convinced us that. the; Doctor's
skill in: compounding his medicines is alone
concerned in. the inimense consumption of
them ; but that it takes business talent of no
ordinary measure to pass thew -around the
world.. ;11r. -Ayer, manifestly has these abili-
ties and the success of his house shows that he
uses them.,—,ltemphis Whig, Isnn. ; . •

To Consonmptives.

THE Advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few -weeks, by a very simple

remedy, after • having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to -make
known to his fellow-sufferers the means of
cure. To- all who desire it, he will send a
copy of tne prescription used (free of charge,)
with the directions for preparing and using
the same, which they will find a sure Cure for
Comsitmption, _Asthma, Bronchitis, „te. The on-
ly object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription ie to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which hec,onceives to be invalua-
ble, and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy,, as it cost • them nothing, and may
prove a blessing. 'Pirties wishing' the pre-
scription will please address

Risv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Sept. 24.-3m. Kings County, N. Y.

*PRICE CIJEIBIENT.
Corrected every- Wednesday by P. A. STEB.,

BINS ik,, CO., 'Wholesale and. Retail
Dealers in Groceries and Provisions,

opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel;
Coudersport, Pa. , ' •

Apples, green, V bush., $621 to,1 00
do dried, " . 100 300

Beans, LL. •1 00 150
Beeswax,' lb., " • . 20 25
Beef, . " , :4 5
Berries, dried, 'll quart 6 121

bush.,Buckwheat, 14 371 44,
Butter, -6, lb., 12 15
Cheese, " ,

_

7 10
Corn, l 3 bush., • .75 88
Corn Neal, per cwt., ' '1 50 175
Eggs, V doz., ' . 10
Flour, extra, :14 bbl., 650 700

do superfine • ", 550 6-.00
Hams, V lb., 9 1')1,.-,

Hay, 11 ton, 600 7. 00
Honey, per lb., • • 10 • 123.
L'ard, " - . 10 121
Xaple Sugar, per lb., 8 10
Oats, V bush., 40 44
Onions,, , " 50 .75
Pork, V, bbl., • l6 06 18 00

do '.l-? lb., 1 . 8 10
,do in :whole hog, 7 lb., 6 7

Potatoes, per bush., 25 371•..
Peaches,. dried, V 1b.,25,

Poultry, 7.), lb., 6 7
Rye,. per bush., - 63 75 •
Salt, '-'A 51.)1".,:. 275 3 50

do T,sack, 20
Trout, per 1 bbl., : . 4 50. 500
Wbeat, T. iinsh.,. 100 1 121
White Fish, 7tl / bbl., ' 450.5 00

DIED :

In Swede-;`of Diptneria, Sept. 23th, DO-
MINDA SHisIDON, aged nine years-.

"And must this body die,
This mortal frame decay,

And must these active limbs ofDins
Lie mouldering in the clay.?"

In Oswayo, Sept. 16,1862, MARY, dangl-
- of:George R. and Mary Hodge, aged 14
years.

This is the second bereavement of this
mourning family . within the laot few months.

"Friend after friend departs:
• Who bath not lost a friend ?

There is no union here of hearts,
That finds not here an end."

FIXIM

Anirtousiceme2ls:
. .

*flemPlease announce myname as en Union
candidate for the office Of County Treasurer
subject to the decision of the voters of Potter
County:and if elected; I pledge myself to pay
into the Treasury of the County S?,:00. out of
the profits of the office for the benefit of fam-
ilies of volunteers, as I cannot repair to the
field ofWar, nor is it necessary, a small por-
tion only ofthose able; we hope will be called
to the field of action. But we can all be rm .-,
ful in our labors of patriotism ; those who go
by ths discharge of their military duties, and
the who remain, by word: of imeouregement
and by contribution for the support of the

families of those who do go. Our business
now is with the present and the future. Past
differences should be forgotten or laid aside
until ,the flag of the :Union again floats over
every foot of our former Territory.

Sept. 10, 1862. J. B. SMITH.

The People's Candidate.
PLEASE nnnounce the name of Rufus Rice,

of Allegany township, as au Independent cam.
didate for Sheriff, without regard to party
ties. - *

Notica.
11/I?iVife, MARY ANN, has left my bed and

board,w•itboutprovocation,and Ihereby
caution all persons not to trust her on my
account as I will pay no debts of her contract-
ing unless compelled by law.

SILAS NELSON.
Summit, Sept. 17, 1862. •

For Sale or to Let.
fp Fit Steam Saw and Grist Mill at Germa-

nia, Abbot township, Potter county, Pa.
Doing an excellentbusiness ; a first rate stand
for an industrious man with some capital.
Those reflecting must apply soon to

WILLIAM BADDB, 300 Broadway, N.Y.
Or at the Mill at Germania.

August 27, 1862.,

NOTICE.
rirlllE Legal- representatives of ,Smith P.
X' Finch, Sheldon M. Gibbs and Abel C. Card

bite members of Capt. Jones' Company, can
obtain; papers' necessary to institute pro-
ceeding for therecovery of bounty,. back pay,
k.c., by Calling on me at Glassmire's hotel.

R. Z. ROBERTO:
Coudersport, Aug. 18 1802. •

E ec onroc ama on. • ,

I_.• 1 ,URSUANT•to an Act:of the General 48-
senibly of the Gomel :100.-01th 0. Pen syl-

vania, entitled "An Act relating to the ec7
don's of :this gommenvrezilthm approv the
second dayof; Julys A. D.one:thousan ight
hundredlnoda thirty-nine.; 1,1 WM. F. IFIRT,ySheriff the'County of Potter; Penney Viola,
do herebY lake, known add give notic t the
electors of ihd county aforesaid, that a G ne-
ral Election will be hehliti09 said; coun y of
Potter, on the.'second TueSday (fonrteentla) of
October,:l962; at which time State and Oben-
ty Officers, as folloWs areto be elected, tolwit:

One petiole Tor Auditorideneral for Penn-
sylvarnir. :'1 1 1 , : •

' One personfor Surveyor Generialifor Penn-
sylvania f I 1 ~, , 1 . . ;

One person ifor.Memher of Congress, foe 0
xym Corigiess'on .I.Dietrlet); comprisinicounties,ofCentre,Clinton,Lyceming, Titiand Potter. 1 1l:, I ,- 1- tOne person for S telSenator for ihe XI
trict, torupiising t le,ctnartiles I of Tlogn,
ter,'McKean and err IL

Two persons for Me hers of the', Hou
Representatives of the 'general Alsomb.stPennsylvania,lin me junction with the n.cri llofTioga; to represent thelconntieelof i
and Potter. 1 , • I I

One person for Sheriff.cof tllo county of
ter county. i • • ' ....:1,

One personlor Treasurerof tho'coon
Potter. I I • 1

OnePerson for Commiesionex of the colofPatter.. 1 - ..,
1_ 1 1 1 1One person; foAditoriof: the, count

,: , • • ,Potter. 11 1 1 ' I • 1
One 'person for. Coroner of the ;count

Potter. ! 1 • • -,. 1 •. 1I also.make known and:give. notice, is in
and by the 13th section of,thelforesaid ict 1
am directed, that every persona excepting The-
tices of: the :Peace, • whblhellds any; office or
appointment of profit or, trust hnder the Gov-
ernmentlof 091:United States or ofibistate,
or of any city Or incorporated distriet,wh theeila commissioned officer or.Otherwise, a s bor- 1
dinate officer or,agent, who is Cr shell be em-
ployed underthe legislative, judiciary, or ex-
ecutive O'epartinents of this or the United
States, or of any city, or incorporate 4 dis.rict,l
and also thilt every, member of Congress, and
of the State Legislature, and of thelselectand
commie!) council of any city, or cornmissioner,
of any incorporated district, is'i by Way incapa•-:
ble of hOlding or exercising at thecame time
the office or appointment of Judge:Inspector,
or clerk:of an, election in thiscommonlalth,and that no Inspector or Judge,or kithe offi-
cer of any such election Shall be eligible, to
be voted for. • • 1 1 •, ~

Also, ;that in the fourth section of the,
•,.

of Assembly; entitled "An Act rplatm;
elections and for other pnrpcfsel,"l appr'
April loth, 1860, it is enacted, thatthe a
said 13th section shall not be so dienstrue
to prevent any Military, 'olllCer or Bort
Officer from serving' as Jrnige, Inspecto
Clerk of, any general or-special election in
Commonwealth. • I . 1 1 .1

It is farther.direeodthlit the meeting o
return Ledges at the Court House in Cond
port to Make I out the , gencra; returns, s
be on the first Friday succeeding the gen
election, which willlbe liell7th &SY of 0
ber. 1 1 I' 1 11'

I also!herelfy make k own alid give'no
that the,placei for Molding the aforesaid

_

oral election lin, the several .lciwriliips
boroughs within thecounty of Pciter, art
follows, to nit : ' 11 • , 1Eor the township of Abbott; at the Gcr,
nia Hotel in slid tonnship. : 11

For the township of Allegany, at theset
house near the place formerlynweed by,Ch
ter Andrews, in said township;

For the township of Bingham, at the h
of A. R. Lewils, in said township.

For the toernshipi of Clara; at the se
house near. Si-ila Stevens', in said telwnshi

For the toWnshill, of Eulalia, atthe:'fCourtIreusle in the borough of ondersporf
For the township of Genesee, at the 4formerlil occupied by S. S. Rano, in Ellisbe
For the township of Harrison, at;the ha

recently: occupied by Ira Bartholomew, in;
township. I 1 , • 1

For the township of Hebron, 'at he ech
house NO: 5, near Henry Ingrabamr, in c
township.

, [ , ' 1,For the township of Hector,'et the Sun
lin school house,: near lJaciele !Peet s,.in
township. i- , , , 1.

For the township :of "Titclison, at the h
formerly occupied by B. Barge, now, M..C,

-,pel, in said township. ' 1
For the toWnship of Keating, at Ithe h

of Pliny{ Harris, in said township- 1 ,
For the township of o.4vrayd,, at the Cci

school house in said township} '
For the township of IPike, at the hors'

Elijah Johnson, in said township.
For the township ofPleasant Valley, at

school house 111 said township,
For the toWnship, of Portege, at the' q

school house in:said township;
For the loWnship of Roulet!, at the se

house near George Weinier's in said town:
For the townshin, of Sharon, at the.Sln

Centre dehoolihouse, near John Voorhee '
For the townehii of Sweden; at the h use

of Asentith Ttiggartl, in said township.
• For the township of Stevrartson,. a the

house of J. S.' Clark, in, said township.
For the township: of Summit, at the house

formerly occupied hy UelCookr , now Jonathan
Redson,lin sei'd township',; , • ' I

For tha township of Sylvania, at the Toolhouse near J. M. Rees' in said township. .. .
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For the township! of Ulysses,"at the ouse
of Atlas Bennett,* Slitid ;townhip.

For-the township of Vest •Branch, a the
houseat S. M. Conable,; in said township

For the township of Wharton, at the h use
of Stephen Borton, in sbid township.

For the, borough o Coudersport, a the
Court House in said borough.l
- Given under my hand, this pd-day 'of• ep-
tember,.A. D. 1861. • ;

WM. F. BURT, shr.Tsport, Sept, 3, 1862.:, •

The Partnejrehip
' rMISTING heretofoie under the

1:411 Garrett,• Bails& Co. is:this day disso
by the withdrawal of ttie undirsigned.

HENRY GARRET

The Confeibit.s an.
IBIXIIERIE/sXE of an htvalid.,: Pitblis .cd
-EA fdr the benefit and as:a iwarning' an. a.
cautioa to young men who suffer from Nervlous
Debility, Premature Decay,'-&e., suppiyinti at
the same time thdmeaWs of Self-cure. , By ne
who lts cured himself tifierlkaing put to eat
expense through medical iixtpodition atalqua kl-
ory. By enclosing. a poSt-paid addressed Ili1vclope ;Tinglecopies. may' bo lid of the aut or}
NATHAMEL MATFAID, Esci., Bedford,Ki ga
county, Nevi York.--2.l4rl9Sprily , . '1

The ;Rochester, Straw-Cutt
chLMSTED & KELL; Coudersport, h

the exclusive•agency fOr this celebr
machine, in'this county. It is•covenient,
able, and CHEAP.. • Dee,l, 1860:-1

1lIBSCRLPTIONS- forWarded for any of
stoindaud publications; and books -pro.

ed from Boston, Philo&'phial or New Y.
on short notice: Give ye a ;call at the

; . PPRZ OLT • e

STOP 3 ScTOPir=I

MONEY, MONEY SAVED!
AT rug

Union Clathing Empor,lum
,

Corner of gain and Plank Road Sts

YOU WILL SAVE

Froin 25 to ao ce'EMI
on every YLOIIar

!purchlasing your

CL6TE4.)t6 AND FIIIiITI BRING
GOODS

I=ll

At the new Union

CLOTHING ENIPO Vt.
, .

N
D. STRA

7„ 1862 .
S & Co

UNPARALLELEDATTR

New Store! New

CT/ON!

oods I

Tho nndersigved beg leave to lirifonn the
public that tlie:y have opened busidesa at

WELLSVILLE, N. Y.,

Corner Main and Plank Road Streets,oppoite
the Union I.Block. where they will display, an
entire newstock of .

I-.Readypaade Clothing,
and

, 1 1_

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
which will fns surpass in :quality, style and
price anything uver exhibited in this town.

We are awarethat to build up a large trade,
it is not onlY'l ltecesiary to have desirable
goods, but to : 1
- ' SELL THEM OTIEAP) - ii 1 .

And we will make it an object fo, buyers to
examine our stack before purthasing else-
where. All, goods shown cheerfully; felire-
sented fairly,and submitted to the purchaser's

iunbiased opirti 'n. .
This is ri, bra eh of tin extensive manufac-

turing house in Elmira, N. Y., and therefore
you will find nll Clothing well made and got
np in the latest style. 1, 1An early c'ell will most assuredly 'Secure 'a
splendid bargain at the UNION CLOTHING
EMPORIUM: ' , , D. STRAUS & CO.

Wellsvillq, June 1862
~

P. A. STEBBINS CO,

Have just; received al

NEW LOT OF

BR t I FORD PL WS
H AND

Egl

POINTS
Which they are

.Itt,

SELLING VERY LOW FOR;

REEDY A.
IV.larch I`4i 1862.

• FOkT SA' .E
(IR to eidhange for Horses, Wagons,, StockRY Good NOtes Or Judgments. .A. :valuable
Farm situate:in Harrison township,lPotteriCo.
Pa., lying en.the old State road; leading from
Spring Mills to!Harrison Valley and Westfield
Pa. Containing about 110 Acres; about@o
Acres ImProved and in a good state of culti-
vation, ,on Which is exacted a large Fratne
House, gOod,lßarns, Corn House and other
necessary) out=buildings, a good Apple !,Or-
chard containing some twenty diffeirent kinds
of Grafted Fridit, Shade Trees, &a. )The abbve
Farm lies abaut 1 mile from Harridan :Valley,
7 miles frOm Westfieldand 6 miles 6oni,Spring
Mills, and is p: good Stock and Grain, Farm,
and will ho sued so thatanyone that can make
a paynient of 0, or 4kundred dollars .doWn,
can make tfarm pay for itself With-his'la-
bor. Price, 32,500,forparticulars inquire
ofPeterSimmons now accupying, ;said farm,
or C, H. Simmons, Oswayo Village; Pa. .

C. H. SIMMONS.

BROWN SUGAR 'tor 10 cents per,pound
and Cdtiirty orders taken at 85 cents on

the dollariat Post Offido.Storo.,

111151 =I

MadtaKj ,

./H7 121"f1/eidtb/Offa
. •

The Buffalo. MercantileCollege
CORNER OF MAIN AND 'SENECA STREETS,
Is an important link in the great Chaitior

.NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES; o-
cated in the following cities,.viz
NEW YORK CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
TROY, CLEVELAND, •

DETROIT, CHICAGO,
• AND SAINT LOUIS.- • •

A Scholarship issued from the Buffalo Col+
leg; entitles the holder to attend eitherOr all
the Colleges for an unlimitedtime..

TheDesign ofthese Institutions,is to inert
to young men and Indies, a thordagb, practli
cal buSiness education. • - -

These Colleges are organited and conduct.*
ed upon a basis Which must secure to cacti
separate Institution the h,estpossiblefacilltiel
for imparting a thorough mercantile *moo'
tion, and-render it as a whole; the most come
prehensive and completesystem in this cobutzt •

Book-Keeping in all its department,.Comi
mercial Law,Commercial Arithmetic and Pen•
manship, aretaught in the most thoreUgh
practical marmot.. •

The Spencerianl System of Penmanship, is-
taughtby competent and experienced teacher'

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open dayat d-evening : no vacation.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C.;BILIMIT.
For further information, please call at the

College rooms, or send for Catalogue and Cir•
cular enclosing_letter stamp.. Address

BRYANT & STRATTON,
Jy9ly Buffalo, N. Y.

• WESTER 4, OTEL,
Nos. 9, 11, 13, 15; 17-`=.OVRTLANDT STREET,

Near ,Broadwii: New York City.
This old-established and favorite resort of

the Business community has been recently re-
fitted, and is complete in everthing that can
minister to the comfort of its !nitrous. Ladies
and Families are specially and carefully prod
vided for.

It is centrally located in the business part
ofthe city, and', is contiguous to the principal
lints of steambOats, cars, omnibuses, &ales.

In consequence of the pressure-caused by ,
the Rebellion, prices have been reduced. to
ONE DOLLAR, AND FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.

The table is amply supplied with all tho
luxuries of the! season, and is equal to that of
any. other hotel in the country..

Ample accommodations are offered for up.
ward of400 guests:

Do not beliqe runners, hackmen,and others
who may say "the Western Hotel is full." I

D. D. ,WINCIIESTER, Proprietor.
TAos. D. Winchester. fvl9

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A. SAND.BERG- &

Tanners and Clingers,

HAVE, also established a
Boots and ShoeManufactory, cpposite D. F. Glassmire's Howl,

in the,room fOrmerlyoccupied by J. B. Smith.
They offer their Boots and Shoes at a

LOWER RATE. THAN THE SANE' QUALITY HAVE
" EVER BEEN SOLD. IN POTTER COUNTY,

And they will have nothing but thebest work.
men and the hest stock that the country will
produce, and inoney-and labor can procure.

THEY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THEM
WORK WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep. Pelts
taken at the.Highest Market Price.

GIVE TJS A TRIAL I
Coudersport, Pa., March 19

dAPOITIPIER., S-A.PONIFIERI
THE FAMILY SOAP MAHE& .

All Kitchen Grease can be made into good
SOAP, by using Saponifier

DIRECTIONS ACCOMPAIitING EACH BOX
Soali is as easily- made with it, as making

a cup ofcone. -
Manufactured only by the Patentees.

P.ENN'A SALT HANTIFACTITEING CON ANT'
No. 121 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Fay. 1, ISB2. 1y

NOTICE TO EVERYBODY.
HOUSE. SIGN AND' WAGON PAINTER. PAPER

HANGER AND GLAZIER.
riIITE undersigned wishes to informthe pub.

_bL lie of Coudersport and vicinity that hi,
will attend to all worlt .entrusted to him.

Particular attention paid to Paper-Hanging,
shop with John Reckhow, east side of tb4

.Court House. F. L BACKUS.
Coudersport, April 30 6m

*IMO • BEST MINOS. size
GROVESTEEN & HALE, _

baying removed to their new wurerootet,
NO. 478 BROADWAY,

are now prepared to offer the public) a war
uificent new scale.full

7 OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANOI
containing all improvements known in this/countryor Europe, over-strung base, French
grand action, harp pedal, full iron frame, tot

'Bl5O CASH,
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Rich moulding cases,
-- $176 to $2OfNI

all warranted made of the best seasoned me.
terial, and to stand better than any sold fot
$4OO or, $5OO by the old methods of manufao.,
tore. We invite the best judges to examine
and try these new instruments, and we stand
ready at all, tunes to.test them With any mbad
manufactured in this countiy.

GRAVESTEEN HAVE,
3ml 478 Broadway, New York.

Notite.
*try IlliltSAS, letters of Administration on

the estate of John A. !Nichols, latci of
Sweden township, Potter county, dre'd, have
been granted to the undersigned, all'persond
indebted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and. those having dainty
against the same will present them drily au
thenticated to the subscriber.

' SARAH NICHOLS, Administfuttix
Sweden, July 21, 1en.

CANASERAG& MILLS
SUPERFINE FLOUR for $1.35 per Suck, of

ss.2s"per haste!:
AlsO, Groceries

of every description as cheap as can he afratia
ed, at the • •POST OFFICE- STUIIIII..-

Feb. 19 /862


